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Training in care homes reduces prescription of harmful anti-psychotics to 

people with dementia by a third 

  
An innovative training programme for care home staff has cut the use of inappropriate anti-

psychotic drugs, which double the risk of death in people with dementia, by a third according 

to research commissioned by Alzheimer’s Society and launched today (Thursday 3 July 

2014). 

Over 100 care homes were recruited to receive the ‘Focused Intervention Training and 

Support’ (FITS) programme – which equips staff to understand complex behaviours in 

people with dementia and to deliver person-centred care as an alternative to harmful 

antipsychotics.  When medication was reviewed, residents were more alert, communicative 

and active, with improvements in mobility, eating, sleeping and in achieving personal goals.  

90 per cent of people with dementia will experience behavioural and psychological 

symptoms at some point. Often, people in care homes experiencing these symptoms are 

prescribed antipsychotic drugs as a first resort. For someone with dementia, antipsychotic 

drugs can worsen dementia symptoms, double the risk of death, treble the risk of stroke and 

can leave people unable to walk and talk. 

Proven effective in a clinical trial in 2006, the FITS programme has now been scaled up and 

completed by staff in 67 care homes across the UK, in what is one of the largest formal 

evaluations of a training programme ever conducted. The intensive nine-month training and 

supervision programme was delivered by specialist coaches and evaluated by the 

Association for Dementia Studies at the University of Worcester. Training courses focused 

on person-centred care approaches and alternative ways of managing the behavioural and 

psychological symptoms of dementia, which can include aggression.  

Launched today at Alzheimer’s Society’s research conference, the study reports that 

prescriptions of antipsychotic drugs were reduced by 30 per cent in care homes who were 



part of the programme. As well as showing benefits for people with dementia, the study, led 

by Professor Dawn Brooker at the University of Worcester found that FITS also brought 

positive benefits to care home staff, residents’ families and to the care environment. 

Almost 40 per cent of the 106 care homes who began the study were not able to complete 

the training programme. The research identifies major barriers that exist to delivering 

dementia-specific training in care homes, but offers practical solutions to overcome them. 

Any future dementia work to implement training for care home workers should be guided by 

the findings of this comprehensive study. 

Professor Dawn Brooker, the lead researcher on the study said: 

‘We’ve shown that FITS training is feasible to deliver on a large scale, reduces the 

prescription of inappropriate antipsychotics and empowers teams to work in a person-

centred way. Provided that the right facilitators are in place, it is an effective way to improve 

quality of life for people with dementia in care homes’  

Dr Doug Brown, Director of Research and Development at Alzheimer’s Society, said: 

‘Antipsychotic drugs can be hugely dangerous for people with dementia. In many cases, 

they’re inappropriately prescribed and can lead to reduced quality of life whilst doubling the 

risk of death. Too often they’re used as a first resort but this research shows that person-

centred care is an effective alternative and has positive benefits for care home residents and 

staff.  

‘We hear over and over from people affected by dementia that as well as the vital research 

to develop new treatments, they want to see research that helps them live well with 

dementia. Putting research findings into practice can be a challenge but this report is a key 

example of doing just that - it shows how care research can deliver real change to the lives 

of those living with the condition today.’ 
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Notes to editors: 

  

 The FITS into Practice programme was a research project led by the Association for 
Dementia Studies, University of Worcester and funded by the Alzheimer’s Society. 
The project has looked at reducing the prescription of antipsychotics for people living 
with dementia in care homes, through person-centred approaches and specific 
interventions. It follows on from an original randomised controlled trial of the FITS 
training programme which produced significant results in terms of antipsychotic 
reduction (Fossey et al, 2006), developed by King’s College London, and Universities 
of Oxford and Newcastle, and Oxford Health NHS Trust. 

 One in three people over 65 will develop dementia 
 Alzheimer’s Society research shows that 800,000 people in the UK have a form of 

dementia, more than half have Alzheimer’s disease. In less than ten years a million 
people will be living with dementia. This will soar to 1.7 million people by 2051 

 Alzheimer’s Society champions the rights of people living with dementia and the 
millions of people who care for them  

 Alzheimer’s Society works in England, Wales and Northern Ireland 
 Alzheimer’s Society has a plan to deal with dementia. Help us support people to live 

well today and fight for a world without dementia tomorrow. We rely on voluntary 
donations to continue our vital work. You can donate now by calling 0845 306 0898 
or visiting alzheimers.org.uk 

 Alzheimer’s Society provides a National Dementia Helpline, the number is 0300 222 
11 22 or visit alzheimers.org.uk 
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